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ft ANCHETA,
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Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
Orflre In Enterprise Bullillnt,
SILVER CITY
.....NEW MEXICO

nrti-

WU

In H the court, of the territory.
P. BAKXKS,

-

JICHMOND

Attorney at Law,
Oft. corner broadway and Main street,
NHW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
L. PICKETT,

J"

Attorney at Law,
8ILVEB CITY
JAMES B. FIELDER,

NEW MEXICO

Office over Bllver City National
Bank,
1

and

fp

8-

NEW MEXICO.

F. CONWAY,

Attorney at Law,
-

SILVER CITY

SBW MEXICO

H. HARLLEK,

Room. 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.
NEW MEXICO

SIcrs-Gilvo-

P. L. BÜQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Sharing.

MAKING

Next door to P.O. on Broadway. Sliver Clt v.N . M

Attorney at Law,
Meredith ft Aitman

Office In

Block,
NEW MEXICO

BILVER CITY

HDKON D. BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
Opposite While Horse Saloon.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER

cm

8. 11EFLIN,

rpIIOi.

Id Exchange building,
NEW MEXICO

Qhttaicians

JlXlXTOXiD,

Cleaning,
Altering,
jIarket Street,

-

-

Pinol Alto, New Mexico.

10

DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

N. M.

BiTHS FREE.

FURNISHED ROOÜS.

1..8.

Room 1, 8herldan buinnng.

Entrance

Broadway

(BILVER CITY

from
N. M.

O. P.
10.James

L. Rldgely Encampment No. 1,
meets the 3d and 41 fi Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting patriarchs cordially Inviicd.
NDKKW BTAUDT, C. P.
J. J. KlI.LY, Scribe.
O. K.
IO. Inaae

H.

O. P.

San Vicente Lodge, No. 6, meets every
Monday nnrhl at Odd Fellows Hall.
Vlsltine
brothers Inviied.
WiixiAX Owjcns, N. O.
.M. H.

Mabu,

See

A. M.
Sliver City Chapter,
Hull. Regular convocations
evening of each nioutti. All
to attend.
H. W. Lucas, See.

Ko. t, at Masonic
on 3d Wednesday
companions Invited
M. V. COX, U. P.

F. ft A. M.
, KllverCity Lodte, No. 8. meets at MasAiilo
Hull, opposite Tiuimer House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon each mouth.
AU visiting brothers invited to attend.
A. 11. Habllkb, W. M.
Harry W. Lucas, Sec.

KOK

P.

2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knights
A. I). Roas, C. (.'.
Invited.
Tuouas Flketham, K. R. a.

Ü.

W.
AO.
Meets on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nights
u each month, at Masonic Hall. Fellow work-

men cordially Invited.
H. W. 1.1CAS. Ileo.

J.

M. FlilTTKK, M. W.

Church.

Services at the church, Broadway, near
the Court limine, every Sunday at U a. ui. and
7 p. 111. SiimlHy School at :45a. in.
Kkv. W. 8. Fitch, A. M., Tastor.

.

Pritat and

News Emporium.

jlARLOR

rALOON,

-

i

Hlephant Corral,
Prcr3,

ALEXANDER & FARSSWORTH,

Hlngle and double bmjcles. buRboardj. spring wasrons. and carts, lndiel
andnien'a riding hoises, Inrned out In Kxd lorni ou til. slioilet notice.
Horses boarded. Hpeclal rutes glveu by the week or month.

COUUIX,

Bought. Sold and Traded
Horses filia,
Jjcl.co.
Btrat
.

Notary Public for flrant county, N. M.
o( Deeds for Arizona Territory. All
kind.of re;il enlata ou baud and bought and
aoid ou eonimitiiion.

-

8. CARTER,

Notary Public
Eilveh City,

Public.
BuilJing,
i

U.VEH CITY

é

KKW MEXICO

Pi'

d.

THI8 BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO ORY8ANTHEMUM8.
aooKUT JWS OMUUMUS HU 7 VOU IU. UM ua veu
1.

W. LLCA8,

OiIIiee ín Fotttofflc

FINB ROSE PLANTS.

Your aclectloa Iron 100
V st
Standard Varieties, nut-paiOur Catalogue of Hints and Floral Novelties for Vl noir ready, also
Bucklct telling bow to be successful with Garden aod Uouu HanU.

Niw Mexico.

Notary

City--, IT.--

AROSE GARDEN
IO

O.Iloe in Silver City National Bank.

JJAKBY

Í

S5vcv

SILVER CITY, N. M.

Real Estate, k!n!cg, Lc:a r.d Collection Agent
Ollke ou Maiu Street,
SILVER CITY
...NEW MEXICO

JAS.

Broadway Hotel

j

20 oatiNHouau
40,000 Sa. ft, Ois
-

r

l iving

SOUTH DENVER FLOBii Cft.
HUMO. H. QerlM,
P. A aox aai, aaTM

Si.nit
cihvsr, ooco.

Many Cungreurs.
The cont'resMOB held in Spain during
the centennial commemoration almo,!
rival in numberand variety those that it
is proposed to hold in this city in 1HU:J.
They include the congress of Americanista, pedagogic congress, congress ol
spiritualists, the Catholic congress, geographical congress, congress of freí
thinkers.
mercantile congress, a Spanish-America- n
legal congress and minor congresses'
of artisan and others which pass almost
unnoticed. Chicago Herald.

and from that time never left her lied.
After II time her feet Ixvame locked ono
upon the other and knitted together
the right being concealed beneath the
left. Her hands were without palms,
ami four bits of hondees flesh six inches
long on the right wrist und three on the
Her head was ableft were her lingers.
normally large, und her hair long, and
She wus
her face aud eyea expressive.
also dwarfed by the disease), nnd at the
time of her death Was but three feet in
height. Philadelphia Ledger

A Craw In Durance I lie.
The crew of the Wandering Jew,
which recently arrived in Boston. wu
An Alllanoa In Spain.
composed of two Chinamen, a negro.
The Jesuits of Spain ure tryinjj to
Frenchman, German. Irishiunn. Swede,
a matrimonial alliance between Norwegian and an American. Before
Dou Jaime, son of Don Carlos, and Inthe vjssel had been in port forty-eigh- t
fanta Mercedes, daughter of the lato bonra the eutire crew were in jail, being
King Alfonso. This alliance, if effected, beld as witnesses against the captuij
would in all probability put an end to and two mates, who are charged with
the hostility that has long existed
having treated them in a cruel inauuer
the reigning fumiliea in Spuin.
Button Letter.
n

An liilltor's Preparation.
On tho eve of undergoing a delicate

and exceedingly dangerous surgical operation George Van Home, editor of a
Muscatine Taper, wrote an article mulct
the cuption "Perhaps a Valedictory." Hd
enrvivea the operation and has soma
ebauce of recovery.
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A cream of inrlar bokinfi powder.
IliithoHtot all iu Ion veiling st rvnth

Lutrtt United States
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J'ootl Hcjiovt.
Hoya! Caking Power Co.,
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Ornaments for Oui'f.
Drncelcts nnd dudes are the latest cotri- Mnntion.
The biirgvr the bracelet the
bigger the dudo that Is, the larcr the
circlet the dndo can keep upon his wtist
without assuming the Attitude of a msii
nndergrJng highway robbery tho greater
hi3 claim to distinction in dudodom.
Twisted bands of silver wire, a half
dozen, more or 1pm, on each wriit. is thi
proper thing, thou;;h bands of cold,
studdod with brilliants, are oceasionall- .
worn. It is exceedingly "vulgah" to expose these ornaments to public gaze on
the streets.
They aro only visiblo in ;tio seclusion
of tho drawing room or the dude's own
apartments. Ou going out the bracelets
by a slight twist of the wrists are tucked
op under the cuffs, which must be extra
largo. To execute this movement grace-full- y
is a test which seems to distinguish
tho real frotn the spurious swell.
"Oh. yes." said a Suite' street joweler
In answer to n question, "bracelets for
men is a fa-- that is spreading rapidly.
It struck Chicago n 'month ago. but the
we'ls have got it bad. We have donn a
rushing business in bracelets for tho last
ten days. Most of the "fellahs' pretend
they uro buying for their suttcrs, but the
solicitude they display in getting un article that will juit lit rus: lo their cuffs
a
gives them awny.
Dread of street
ciins. I suppose, prompts them to keep
their urm ornam ntstoncrükl when out
walking." ChlcugO News
-

-

In WaalilnRton.

j
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Will Marry the W aif lie Reamed.
A doctor of divinity of Ugh personal
Integrity und much reputed In the denomination to which he lielongs is about '
to marry a young lady to whom he had
become attached under somewhat romantic, circumstances.
Tho reverend
gentleman, who is about sixty years of
ago. has devoted a gTe.it portion of his
life to the resello of poor boys end girls.
Some twenty years ago or more he picked
up a hunjrry, half clad, fricndle.ss but
bright eyed little girl, und removed her
to one of tho homos of which he had
oversight. The child was willing und
eager to leurn all that could bo taught her.
She developed in tho course of years'
into nn ablo und intelligent young womThe Champion Telephone City.
Nearly 8.000X00 "helios" have passed an, and In her turn lieccmo nn instructnnuer mo leet of me imstiing crowns ress in the home to which she had lieen
through the wires of tho Bell Telephone brought so many yer.rs before. St:u is
company during the year ended Dec. C". BttU STitociutod with tho wot !:, but she is
These "bellos" were ut'ered by the il.0."0 engaged to marry the man who picked
subscribers of the company within thp her, no to speak, from tho gutter. Many
district bounded by the Delaware nn of tho reverend gentleman's friends havo
Schuylkill rivers. Kensington und "the tried to persuade him against tho niur-ri'igbut tho doctor has the Ccnrnge of
neck." In the surrounding districts,
such as West Philadelphia. Frunkfurd his "convictions its well us affections, und
and Camden, over I. (10,000 more h ive will give his hnd. us he has given hit)
traveled over connecting lines into the heart, to l.is old pupil, i'lni is u'.mut
main or local district The latter dis- thirty years of uge. Loudon
trict now makes ubout 2(1.000 connecThe P.rlde Met I'hti llalf Wn- -. .
,
tions u day. or un average of B for each
A wedding took place In Cleveland
of the I).2.j0 suhscrilicrs. This is a great
increase over the previous year, when Thursday boon unde r somewhnt romanthere were but H.100 snbscrilsTs within tic circumstances when Colonel Oliver
P. Johnson, of Washington, was married
tho district. Philadelphia Record.
to Miss Rachel Owen, of Racine, V is.
Tho ceremony was ut the homo of Hie
II Is Smoke Coat an ye.
Williiim Ui nton, of Greeuburg. Ind. bride's sister. Mrs. Mary Weal. Coloi.el
bought of u retail dealer some time ngn Johnson is a fine looking mail of ntu nt
a package of tobacco. Filling his pipe fifty, with a military bearing, the Clevefrom the sack. Kenton .it it und began land dispatches set forth, und tho br Jo
to smoke. A metal cap filled with pow is a handsome woman of twenty-eigh- .
When they went to tho court house to"
der or some explosive in thc tobacco
exploded und the cap struck Kenton in gether to get tho marriage licence Colothe right eye. Kenton lost his eyesight. nel Johnson remarked, "tiho Uuhruve'
little woman." nnd U''.!o,l: "This
He sues Black ti En.. manufacturers
of Wheeling, for fUMJOO damages. Ju- Is on the runaway Older. Shu Ktid slia
risdiction is obtained by attachment would meet ino lialf Hiiy.m she tr.ivi l
und gamisluncnt. also by service of pro clone to Clevelnu'l, and I came front
Washington."
Cess ou their traveling ngent here today
Then Colonel Johnson wrote tho tiflirx
The case will be set for It al ut the coming Februuty term of court. Cor. Chi- and addresses of himself nnd bis brido
upon u piece of paper, l.eadud them wall
cago Herald.
the declaration, "very romantic," unit
Connenlrul Teriwpln.
left the note for tho reporter. WashThe natural haunt of the terrapin U ington Pout
mud at a point where the tides meet tho
waters of rivers, or. to use he words ol
Tbelr fnol Crip Save.l Thrill.
terrapin hunters, "where th' water'
When the montim; trui: from Shenanbrackish." Back of the meadows that lie doah was approaching the ninety feet
along the east shore of the Connecticut high trestleof the Pennsylvania railroad
river ure Cats thut ut low tide ure bare, a mile above Ct. Cl..ir. ut n hi;;h rate of
but which ure covered with live foit of speed, the engineer was horrified ut di-- .
water when the tide is up. On these covering two men ahead in tho tit r of
fiats terrapin ure found from early sprint; the structure. It was too late to top'
until the river freezes over.
the train, ami us there h but u siu:;!o
track and no i Mewi.lit tho c:vi:m r aftoi
reversing his engine closed his eyes to
Only a Few of Tin ni Left.
The shsip Wasp, now receiving repair.' timt out the sight of two human bcin.-.-ou Morgan's ways nt New Loudon, hurled int: space. The train remind
tho west side of the tresth l fore it
Conn., is probably one of the oM
boats afloat. In H1 she gained a de- stoptKd. when the two lyru. s'.; is.h1 tJ
cisive victory over the British bn.j have Isxin thrown Into the r.u'.ne below,
Frolic, und later in the war she captan l wi re seen wulkiug along the tnsiliiig.
Reindeer. There I:' They escaped death by hanging from thJ
the sloop-of-wsoma talk of exhibiting the Wasp at the spans over which the train paused. Cor.
Philadelphia Record.
World's fair.
i
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Agalnat Salitou Keepers.
The reason why excise cau's in New
York (tho arrests for violation of tha
exciso law were 8,000 in 1KH8, B.liOO in
ItStiU. 4.G0U in 181)0. 4.200 in 1801 and 8.400
rarely tried is beto Deo. 1,
cause it is almost impossible to gut a jury
t3 convict, New York Sub;
,

M

Mr. Lanhatn, of Texas, and several
other members will not be in tho next
house becunso they find that they are
wearing their. lives out in the public
service without beiug able to accumulate anything for the support of their
families.
Five thousand dollars a year
will not pay the expenses In Washington
of any mcmU-- r with a family who attempts to live us a member of congress is
expected to clo it here. There are a good
many members who pay more than that
for honso reut, while there ure s;'nat"f8
who pay from (12.000 to$i:i.0()l) a session
for mero living expenses ut a hotel.
Philadelphia Press.

Wild II .mea in lirttLii Columbia.
In an urea or alxnuhftecu miles expiare
tmlow Trout creek there is estimated to
pe a band of at least "00 wild horses,
which uro not only eating o!T the range,
tint iKH'oming a mor direct source of
loss lo stock owners. As un instance of
this it may be mentioned that a mare
belonging to George Barclay nnd valued
together with a vuluuhle filly.
at tl-'.-

Deattv.Must Have llean a Relief.
Rose Donahue, who died ut Pawtucket.
R. I., a few days ago. hail lieen bedridden, it Is said, for thirty-eigh- t
years.
The deceased was remarkable for her
memory anil Intelligence. W hen she was
nine years old she was stricken down,

KU CITY

Oerllnln.

There is a general complaint ngr.in
among members of congress ubout the
high cost of living nt the capital, und u
number of the old members have declined further service there largely on
that account. Judge Forney, of Alabama, a long time friend and associate of
Samuel J Rand. ill, will not go back
to Washington at the next sesr.ion simply been its;? ho refused the renomination
Mr Uerbert. chairman of the committee on tiuval ullairs. und Rctircsentntive
IVel. of Arkansas, the chairman of the
committee on Indian affairs, old. experi-- j
euced members, have ulso voluntarily
who
retired. Mr. Blount, of (eo-gi:- i.
served' in the house for twenty years
und us chairman of thu committee on
foreign uffuirs. also declined u renomi-natiou- .

d etui, but the republic has nothing to
feur from the grandson of the organizer
of victory As to a .pretender like the
Dnc d'Oi leans, all that hoconld attempt
against the republic would lie a coup de
main similar to those which threw
111 at
ridicule upon tho futuro
Strasliurg and Boulogne, and. moreover. L"iiis Napoleon hail partisans in
the nrmy. which is more than can be
eaid of tho Due d'Orleana. Now York
Conrrier des Etats Unis.

were enticed into the band recently.
The government, so far. though sev- eral times petitioned, seems indisposed
to tackle the wild horse question or give
permission to settlers to shoot down
these miserable caynses. thinking that
they are all claimed by the Indians.
Tho Indians, however, nre as tnnch injured by them us the whites, and frequently shoot them down, though certainly claiming' houio among them. All
talse sentiment should be put aside in a
case of thin kind und permission given
for a general roundup by both whites
and Indians, to take place at a stated
date. If this is allowed the wild horse
I arco will be put un end to without cere
mony. V ictonn News.
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At tho present time in France Presi-

first-clas-

Lissom git in in Drawing
and Painting.
-

K.w
Expression.
Desides being very vulvar, a slant; expression is undoubtedly tho most comprehensive of language), nnd especially Efl

DENTIST

II.

Clas

Bullard Street,

JAMES

EYE AND EAR.

A. LEW!?.',
DR. WILLIAM AraT)

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

B. WniTK,

TERESA

CITY, NEW MEX.

SURVEYOR,

THE COOT) SHEPHERD.
CIlfHCH OF
the Episcopal Mission room. Services every Sunday at 11 a. in and S p. m. Sun'
day school at 10 a. in. Come and joiu us.
A. K. I.LWTD.

JJ-Ri-

Street.

m mm,

ghurthex.

ME.

1

and its popular
(orvLisrr
If. W. Cor. lath and Stent Bta.
"Ah! yer trolhy'i
DENVER.
off!" contemptuously sneered a scrubby
little newslMiy on Fulton street. BrookU. S. Deputy
Ur. W. H. WHITE
lyn, tho other day to a companion with
whom ho was endeavoring to straighten
Mineral and Land
out sonio difference of opinion. Ami
i
Sí
"Your trolley's off" is getting tobo pretTe
ty generally used to express what has
been indicated by "Yon'rooff your baso."
filLVtK CITY. N. M.
If Macauley or Charles Lamb offers anytWOihieon an ke street.
thing more terso or pithy, that would
express to every 0110 just what every one
understands by "Your trulley's off." it
C.
HOLAN & CO.,
would be worth quoting.
Oas administered for the palulcstexlre-'tlot- i
Slang is perhaps richer in the history
of lee l b.
that touches the life and common experience of all tho ieoplo most closely than
most other words. Future generation!
may know the exact date when the
HEADQUARTERS FOR
trolley car was first used, but if they
could discover just when "Yonr trolley's
M.
N.
SILVER
CITY,
Fresh - Candies
and - Fruits
off" cume into vogue they would know
lkefuruiBiiea
and renovated better when electric trolley cars began
Neat and comfort- to be in general use and common to th
Our home-mad- e
Candies nre made throughout
people New York iiuu.
fresh three times per week. Our hand- able rooms by the day, week or
s
made creams aro all
cooda month,
lerms very reasonablo.
Careless Sea Captains.
Orders by mail for any class of reading Patronage solicited.
Very mysterious uro tho ways of sea
matter promptly tilled
MRS. 0. B. DARLING. Proprietriss.
faring wen. If Mr. William Ordway
U1TY, St. M.
blLiV
Partridge is to bo credited, and thcrj
appears no reason why he should not be,
an ocean nteamer recently turned slight9
ly out of her course to inspect a lumbei
O
laden vessel that floated at tho mercy til
"PUBLIC
5
wind and wave, torn sails fluttering an I
with other higns of having passed throng!)
fcrf.s,
H
"fW'V 3,f sr-There was no
a etoim in inidocean.
Comer Broadway and Mala
I .
btlett.
W
sign of life o.i deck, though no one ia:j
say what a closer look might havoshown.
WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. But the captain of the great ship saw fit
to pass ou without eveu getting ths
mime of the derelict. The indignation
prcjrwcT.
cf the passengers is of no avail in such i
case. Tlio vessel was left to drift
in the path of other steamers, a
W. A. . Alexander.
Wm.
menace for u long time to come to every
voyuger who crosses the ocean. Newport News.
POST-OFFIC-

TIITany Lod(re. No. 1.1, meets at
even-mcOdd Fellows' Hall. over
Members of the order cordially Invited to
M. FmrTEH, N. U.
attend.
J.
C. L. DoTfrole, Seo.
O.
T
JL.

Grocers.

Corner cl 8uhard and Yanklt

SILVER

The Kparruw

ing mustache tion the upper lip of a
handsome youtr; woman, U continuing
his experiments in that direction. The
ductor' latest achievement, performed
with every evidence of success. Is that
of supplying a haldheadod man with n
covering of hair that a football player
might envy. The patient upon whom
this operation was performed Is Charles
Mueller, of Washington, nnd the subject
from whom the material was drawn to
cover the bare spot on the patient's head
was a Mr. OVrticstt.
Dr. Lge removed from the head of
Oertiesn a piece of scalp j inches wido
by H inches long, well covered with
hair, and replanted it upon the head of
Mueller The soreness created by the
removal of a portion of Gerticsu's scalp
is almost healed, the dix-tohaving so
skillfully drawn the lacerated scalp together as to almost remove all evidence
of its removal with the exception of two
small spaces, which he purposely left
with tho view of further experiments.
He will cover those spots with hair covered skin taken from some nnimal, and
opon the successful attachment of that
transplanted animal skin upon the head
of Oertiesn depends the fate of tho future baldheuded men.
be successful the bald
If the dix-towill no longer be compelled to hido their
Matrimonial Harinera In Indiana.
baldness under tho old fashioned,
"Love will find a way," says the towtr.
wig. but can simply surIt has been finding its way across th render themselves to tho doctor and have
Ohio river between Kentucky and
transplanted to their pates tho covering
at the rate of 6C0 conplcs n yeur of some other fellow who Is willing to
for a lona; tune back. But tho outlook surrender his hair for a' golden salve.
now is thut competition will prove not Philadelphia Record.
the life, but tho death of trado in the
A l ittle Trench Is a Dangerous Thing.
matrimonial market of southern Indiana
and northern Kentucky. In the small
Several American journals published
towns along the Indiana border the fre- a recent dispatch from Paris that might
quency of elopements from the neigh- easily have been manufactured in New
boring state has furnished a new occu- York, in which n coup d'etat, h military
pation to certain Kentncl y and Indiana revolution and a state of siege, followed
gentlemen namely, that of matrimo by Hssihlt executions, were nil mennial runner.
tioned, just its if ono of the South AmerThese runners watch for rnnawny lov ican repnbl'.s w:ce referred to. instead
ers, accost them nnd take them to cer of Franco in tno year ÍTOJ.
tain civil magistrates in whoso pay they
We don't wish to say anything disanre, and tho ofiicer of the law quickly greeable- to the authorof this correspondunites tho pair in r.iarriago. exacting ence, but perhaps he might do well to
therefor a feo. part of which becomes make himself n little more familiar with
Uio perqun.ito of liie runner.
In spite ol the terms used in political language.
the fact that stringent laws exist for tin When he said that the people feared "a
government of these magistrates, they coup d'etat on tho part of the royalists
have dono a lucrative business, nnd i i against tho republic ho evidently meant
the competition that has nrisen between a coup de main, because a coup d'etat
them and their runners the latter have can only be made by an established govat times in their wrangles over a dis- ernment. It is a violent measure to
tracted Lochinvar and his sweetheart which tho chief of state has recourse
til most como to bloodiihcd. Chicago when he wishes, for example, to get rid
Times.
of a troublesome legislature, us in tho case
of Louts Napoleon on tho d of DecemKlang
A

GEO. R.BROWN,

TIST.

-

s

CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

Aumuiuuiaii

to W and 2 to 4.

SILVER CITY

.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS

1

.

A

'Corner Main gtreet aud Broadway.

DEN-

M. WALLACE & CO.,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

J.

I.

J.

Bakers

i

i

N. M.

Office Hours (rum

N. M.

STEVENS.

PINOS ATI.OS

i

Physician and Surgeon,

G

Corral.

M. 1).,

T. KIMBALL,

A. UUGUEük

Blacksmith Work.
Blacksmith Shop, opposite, Old Man

Wholesa'i ana Retail

VVM.

Offlce In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.

QI'.O.

Horeeahoe'.nff and all kinds of

SILVER CITY

Physician and Surgeon,
SILVER CITY,

REPAIRING.
Broadway

j

.

180(3;

News comes from Pennsylvania that
the Cnglish spr.rrtiw Is retiring before
the advance of our native Fong l.inU.
At H ricctitr.j In Pitlsbnrg of the State
Ornithological usnx. hit ion Dr. Thomas
L. Hazznrd read un Interesting report on
tho bir population of the Alleghany
parks. In IS7"i the park commissioners
sparrow from
imported seventy-livPhiladelphia, and took euch good euro
of them thut all but three died. The
three r.urvivors managed to escupe from
the shelter provided for them, and a return to their natural habits filled them
With health and vigor. They began to
raise families, nnd in a few years there
were hordes of sparrows, while nearly
all other birds were driven out of the
parkA by their pugnacious chelines'.
Lately, however, the sparrows seem to
bo less aggressive than they formerly
were.
Last spring Dr. Hazzard intuited
in the parks nine robins, four orioles
several bluebirds nnd other song bird.
There had licen seen in the parks nlsd
during the summer n red headed woodpecker, a downy woodpecker, a flicker,
yellow warblers and several other representative birds of sweet song and bright
plumage. Another enconr jimr fact was
that Dr. Hazzurd counted (luring fall in
the parks five robins' nests in good repair and three of last year's slightly
damaged, four orioles' nests in good re
pair und four not so good, us well us
eleven other nests built by desirable
birds of one sort or another. This made
a total of twenty-sevenests, whereat
two years Ugo be had been able to find
bnt two sncli birds' nests. Rochester
Democrat.

a

And Repairing Clothes. SILVER CITY

urQcoux.

T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

"yiLL.

JOSE

1

BUGGY

Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug utore,

Attorney at Law,
b:LVERCITY

City,

SHOP WAGON

M. WRIGHT,

jOHN

-

DICK MAWS OK,

Offle

Fur for ll.ild lloudit.
Dr. John F.'o. Reading's skin frraflirT
specialist, who a year sgrj or moro gained
consiclerHhlo notoriety by successfully
transplanting akin from tho forearm cf
a colored man to tho leg of a whito man,
and who subsequently manuf.utnred a
dime museum frenk by pi intinj; a flow-

brother-in-la-

....

BARBER

Attorney at Law,
BILVER CITY..

ii' urn

J.T.

GARDENER

A

I

Is Clevelnnd to Uctorn tlarrtsnii's
The promotion of Jniliío J. N. Scolt,

Joseph Merk,

B. CILLETT

Cbllf ollons a Erucialts)
Wilh

Hanging

Ay

Attorney at Law,
Itoonu

QAM

-

House, Sign Carriago
w Painting. Paper

E.

BILVER CITY.

-.

to Prcsidont Harrison, to
the newly created oillce of Btiporircti-ndent of construction of public builJii
cn the Pacillc coxst has given ri.io to the
-- ANDrtimor that tho pr sidont vill rcqnet his
suctTiwor tliat Jndijo tott lie retained
BAT1I ROOMS.
in office by the incoming ndininiat ration.
The Heat Place la TUe CHy Ta Get
Jlr. Cleveland tnailo a similar reiiuc r.t
nice easy shave or a good batb
four yearn n;ro of Mr. Ilanlson. The
had njipointed I'nj.imin Folsom,
a Specialty former
Mrs. Ocveland's brother, to tho lucra-- '
Broadway Ilelow Bullaul St..
tive ofilce of United States consul at
is f 2.500
Sheffield. England. The
U:va Orúers at rcricrncia's Drug
per annum and enmUitcd an-gatir
another f 1.000.
Horticulturist and LandMape
IT. 11. When Cleveland retired from offiVe he
to retain
riuoted of his sneeos.-'orolsom in oluco, and President Harrison
evidently considered this proposition In
Best References Furnished.
A favorable wanner, for the reason that
Folflotn is about the only Democrat who
8ILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
is holding a consular office of any importance abroad. Another relation of
Mr. Cleveland s, a nephew, has held tho
E. BUItLINQAME,
office of special deputy United Statea
THE MOiT HOTEB CASTRATORWTHE WORLD
marshal in one of the northwestern
I aliAe4Ari
pt'tfc Ami
nl fl,Mw1fl
Has h'. niothixls now In bonk form, and for states during the lant four years.
umnnibul Luuu.uiuiJi
wiiib
llliiHlniting
approved
fullv
most
his
sale, and
410 Lawrence Street,
The salary of the new office held by
methods of Allerlmi Colts, spaying ( utile and
llldgllni! Horses, etc. Also showing his Judffo Scot t is nine dollars per day and
DENVER,
COLORADO, Doks, ami
instruments, and telling the best af- traveling cxpenr.rs,
roKn
all of which is about
ter tr":lmc nt of castrated Mock. Important
Sample by mall or ex press will rcrclve prompt U nil stock owners and caslratois. For prices equivalent to Folsom's remuneration.
and careful attention. Gold hucI Silver llulilon and particulars nf book write him at Charles-Uin- , The duties of tho office require constant
.
Coles Co., III.
retlned. melted, assayed or purclutscd. &e.
traveling between cities where public
buildings aro bem;; constructed. Tie
EED FRONT
officer examines the progress of the work
and reports to tho head office in Wash
ington city. Cor. Bcuttle
-

BARBER SUOP

Attorneys.
SILVER CITY

;'-

.
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ill

Ix'in to march

forth.

Governor Piumcf. pavo n reception in lionor of tlo metnW'rs of
tho legislrtture last wt"k. After
Pent out
tlio invitations lind
Ix-o-

tlo lriluture
Denver.
f.ppn-cinte-

resolved to go to
Tlu Governor, no doubt,
tho courtesy of tho

legislators.

Cleveland his announced thnt
"V filter Q. Ciresham will bo his
neorcUry of Mate. There tire come

republicans who do not seem to bo
p!ened with tho President's selection, but it must bj remembered
thit Cleveland is not making his
cabinet appointments this year to
Ciresham is
Buit tho rei)ublieans.
nn honest ir.nn; n man of ability
find will make a good secretary of
fctate.

The refunding of tho city debt
interest to tho
city annually. This is nn item
worth looking nfter and will make
quito a difference in tho rate of
taxation here in tho future. Our
present mayor and city council are
looking closely after tho city's
interests.
will save

1,500 i a

Governor Tiunce's term of

of-

expire on the 9th of April.
Several candidates for the place
are ready to no to Santa Fe nnd
fice will

live iu tho old palace. It is hardly probable that President Cleveland will delay tho appointment
of Governor Prince's successor
long after he gets into office. Tho
suspense of tho seekers after the
office will not lie long continued.
We auk glad to learn from tho
Enterprise that the
is
amenable to tho board of County
commissioners and will pay over
the public money now illegally
held by him on tho board's demand. We trust that at tho next
meeting of tho board that body
w ill require tho
to immediately pay over all public moneys in his posessiou.
ff

ff

Secretary Foster has determined not to issue bonds in order
to increase tho gold in tho treasury. Four years ago tho republicans found over a hundred millions
of surplus and a largo gold reserve
in the treasury but they will leave
it next week with a very small
surplus and a gold reserve over
and above that kept for tho redemption of treasury notes hardly
worth speaking of.
Santa Fe has been kept pretty
busy heading off schemes for the
removal of the capítol during the
heshion of the legislature and tho
jXMiplo up there have not had time
to think about getting a bill
through the legislature providing
for au appropriation for tho rebuilding of the capitul at Santa
Fe. The bas. ment of tho building was not injured to a very great
ext. nt and it is estimated that the
btructuro could bo rephicod for
about SJOO.OCO.
Tun board refused U pay for ft
tífico but
lamp fur tho
it approve! a bill ot W.50 for an
ink stand for tho treasurer's otliee.
Of course there is no favoritism iu
this! Entei irise.
Tho board delayed paying for
this lamp because they wero in
formed by a County official that
the old board had supplied tho as- fcessor'ií olfieo with a lamp already
and they wished to look into the
matter, as was their duty, before
paying for another lamp.
asm-ssor-

't

A mass meeting of miners will
be b Id in this city on Wednesday

evenitig, Murch 1st, to make arrangement for the silver conven-lio- n
to 1x3 held hero next July.
This convention will be the most
initoitant jet held and the meet
inj to make arrr ngements for it
bhould b.) attended by every miner
in this section. Through the efforts of Mnycr Fleming, of this
city, the convention wis secured
for this place end he
doing
verythiujf in Lia jKver to make

the convention a grand sncceti.

HILL EAYOIIS FREE COIJAUE.

Conp-lingn-

lUA.NCK FOR AMIXSIO.
The rc f usal of tho senate to take
up tho bill for the admission of
Mew Mexico last week does not, of
couree, indicate that tho senate ia
opposed to the admission of New
Mexico, but it does indicnto that
thero is very little liopo for tho
passage of the bill at this session.
Tho session is drawing to a closo
and there are many important matters to be considered.
Tho vote last week showed very
conclusively that there was no
disposition to take np tho bill then
and it is not probable that any

I.1TTI.E

When the Bubject of tho repeal
of the Sherman Law fur, tho purchase of silver enmo up in the senate receutly, Senater Hill took
occasion to inako a somewhat extended sj eccli ou the silver question. Ilia iosition cannot bo
mistaken. lie is iu favor of tho
free ami unlimited coinage of
silver and does not believe that it
is necessary for this government
to wait for an international agreement in regard to the 6lver question. Tho following extract from
his speech delivered in tho senate
chamber give a pretty good idea
of his position:
"Everything lins Wen dono except tho old, tho only thing.
fixed ratio the two free
coinages, that of gold and that of
silver, long created their tier feet
parity; whilo it continued, parity
continued; when free bimetallic
coinage ceased, parity ceased. Tho
gold half of tho world's money
was dislocated from tho silver half.
When their coupling in a competent free bimetallic coinage shall
bo renewed, their parity will be
renewed.
Tlire is no reason in history br
scienco to eupixwe that anything
can establish parity of the two
money metals except the free bimetallic coinage which created
and maintained their parity.
Thero is no reason in history,
scienco or common tense to call it
an 'exierimeut' or to fear it would
fail.
The most perfect nnd unfluctuating parity of gold and silver
ever known, a parity stable and
prevalent within any nation using
both metuls and between all nations using either or both, owed
origin and efficacy to tho freo bimetallic coinage law of ono nation
nnd ono alone. There was trepidation in the souls of two or three
good men when California and
Australia gave up their new gold
to merge with the old silver and
gold of mankind, but thero Was no
trepidation in that parity.
Neither national nor international free bimetallic coinage is
an 'experiment,' for it is history
that each has kept stable the parity of gold and silver throughout
tho world.
.
I have said nothing as yet upon
our choice between endeavor
toward free bimetallic coinaire in
dependently, or wit h foreign
Obviously the choice is
ta

more favorable time w ill Ih found
during tho session to consider it.
Had it not been for the uncompromising opposition of Senator Piatt
to tho bill thero might havo been
less opposition to tho consideration of the bill on the part of republican senators. In all probability tho question of tho admission of New Mexico will be left
to tho next congress.
No territory has ever before
made so many fruitless attempts
to gain admission to tho union,
but the next attempt on the part
of New Mexico will bo

KEEP IT THE IlOSriTAIS.
.Thero seems to bo a 'uposd-tio- n
on the part of the mtm
bers of th legislature to allow
the appropriations for the two
hospitals Juro to go by default
this year And petitions havo boon
sent to both' houses of tho legisla,

ture asking that the appropriations
bo made.
The failure to make
theso appropriations would
e
tl o, closing of at least ono of
the hospitals hero and probably
noces-Bitat-

TuE populists iu Kans'is have
ia getting themselves
tVoruinently before tho country.
11. py have prevented legislation
UU
and finally brought about an open
rupture between themselves and
the republicans. Just what effect
thia will have on the politics of
the etate in the future it is diffiVatchc?, Clcc& JsVelft) End
cult to predict, but there seems to
bo no probability thAt the popu- Bullard Street,
lista will ever act with tho republicans. If they decido to join with JOHN BR0CKMAN, Pntlotnt, TH0S. F. C0IHWA T.
the democrats in opposition to
the republicans, tho republican
party will bo left in tho minority
in Kansas. Such action is not at
SILVER CITY,
all improbable in view of recent
evento.
Ucceedod

UiUlliBSLIkáC

íIVeí

plated Vare.

SILVER CITY, N. M.
W. CARTER.

rf.

Cahr

both qf them.
r
Hospitals in a community like
this are necessary.
Trere are
hundreds of men employed in the
mines and mills in and about Sil. tJ
ver City who have no homes to go
$50,000.00.
to in case of sickness or injury.
The hospitals hero are rarely withTRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
out cases of this kind. Patients
intjj:crroiu-- i
aro sent hero from all parts of this Ttooms neatly and comfortably furnishHARRY BOOTH
MAX SCHUTZ.
T f. COK WAT,
Terras reasonable by the dny or JOHN BR0CKH Alt,
County nnd from the Mogollón ed.
wf"k.
W. CARTER.
J.
district in Socorro county.
In Silver Avenue, one block south ot the
Gold dust Durchdsed and advancr made on Briinroonts of cnttle. cold and
Mart R Coi.f.tns,
these hospitals patients receive dopot. Mrs. Proprietress,
Doming, N. M. silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for mnking collections on ccessibl
S
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
the best of caro and medical attention and the institutions ought,
0.-- K.
by no means, to bo closed. The
Grant County Charity Hospital
DULLARD STREET,
received regular allowances from
building.
Ird Door South of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
this County of over a hundred dolGEM
FONG
Prop.
lars a month for years nnd regular
appropriations have been mado by
the Territory. The Sisters' Hos- EXCELLENT CUISINE.
U. G. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
pital has been iu existence only
SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
long enough to get the appropriaT.vrrr delicacy In the nmrkpt, t
hour of
.
tlic
or
Itcüiilnr
cent)
miner
tion made for the past two years to oriler. (.Mine, Finh, SteHka. ItonMs, conked
or Kilenre. ("nn fui and
by the last legislature. Both of to unitful Gourmet
attention to every customer Scrupulously clcau. I try to picase pveryon.
of
these institutions are worthy
r u.Nii ot.M, cnei.
support and, it is to be hoped that
DEALER IN- the legislature will make an appropriation for them.
.

SILVER CITY NATIONAL
cf

ri

DEMING HOUSE.

BANK,

ir,

II. S. GILLETT & .SON,

riMt-oflk- e

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

The boarders at tho County
jail are more profitable than those
at any of the hotels or restaurants
iu Silver City. Hotel and
keepers have to pay rent,
taxes, licenses and insurance and
besides these items have to pay
for their wood nnd water, have to
hire waiters and are obliged to set
a better table than the sheriff does
in the County jail. Board can be
had at the hotels or restaurants at
from $5 to $7 por week while the
County pays the sheriff $5.25 a
week for each prisoner in the
County jail. The sheriff has to
pay no rent, taxes, licenses or in
surance on account of his hotel
and the County furnishes wood
and water aud the sheriff receives
more for boardiug the prisoners
than regular boarders are charged
at good reslaureuts. People who
have to pay taxes are rot exactly
satisfied with the law which provides for the payment of such
quite iudifferent provided that our rates. If the sheriff had to pay
tree bimetallic coinage independ
of the
ently were successful in makinir tho jailor and guards out
nccount
of
receives
he
on
money
one
prevaleut everywhere
ratio of
would, still
prisoners
he
feeding
between
parity
gold
nil
all
and
.
i
.v.. coinage
ii reo ,unneiaiiic
A'
suver.
have a good margin of profit and
executed in the mints of one nation quite an item of expense would bo
must bo offective internationally
by the prevalence of its ratio uni saved to the County.
versally or it has no reason for ex
istence.
There is a prospect that r law
It must bo competent free bime will be passed at this session of
tallic coiuago. actually making: our
6ilver in the white dollar every tho legislature which will provide
where equivelant to the gold in for the deposit of the funds of the
the yellow dollar, and vice versa. Territory iu banks which will pay
It will not do to fail of parity on interest on daily balances and that
either sido even m the way we not more than 50,000 shall be defailed when before
our gold
dollar being worth 100 our silver posited in ono bank. If the law
passes there will be sharp compedollar was worth 103.
Some fool in it'll t be secretary of tition between the banks for the
tho trensuay and not know that funds and the Territory may be
the trouble was a conflict between able to get five or six per cent in
mint ratios.
I say competent free bimetallic terest on tho funds ou deposit.
coinage, for it is assure that Swit- Tho last statement showed more
zerland could not alone maintain than $200,000 in the hands of the
it for all tho world as that France treasurer of tho Territory and in
di.l.
terest on this sum at five or six
My own personal conviction is
clear that with adequate prepara- per cent, would go a long way
tion, revised laws and competeut toward paying tho interest on the
and friendly administration, inde- bouded indebtedness of the
pendent freo bimetallic coinage
would bo within tho jxwerof the
United States to establish and
There was no appropriation
maintain, and for my own part
by the legislature for the
made
I should far prefer that solution,
with no entangling foreign allian- normal school buildings to be
ces or agreements, to any interna- erected here and at Las Vegas,
tional ngreement whatsoever.
but a tax will bo levied for this
We do not half realizo tho overwill be some
whelming power of the United purpose this year. It
To havo survived the time yet before tho normal school
States.
finance of tho last thirty years is here will be ready to open its
proof of our stupendous resources doors to studentu, but the fact
and our independent power. Mere- t hat we are to have ono is a great
ly to have lived through two aud a
source of satisfaction to the resihalf years of tho Sherman silver
purchase and treasury noto issue dents of Silver City. No one
law without an actual smash; just worked harder for tho school than
to have escaped without farmers Mayor Fleming and to him is due
ami planters bleeding to death by a great deal of the credit for gettho postponement of free bimetaltho
lic coinage is proof enough w hat ting the bill through
adequate preparation, revised laws
and competent
administration
might havo achieved for us and
John O. Carlisle, who has
nil tho world in that behalf."
been selected for the next secretary
of the treasury is one of the ablest
The Colorado legislature will men in the country. He has
visit New Mexico this week. They shown marked ability in every
wait U'uiil tho expiration of tho public position which he has ocsession to make the return visit.
cupied and ho has been in public
life for many years. He has often
TnciiE y a prospect that a bill been spoken of as au available
will pass the legislature at this candidate for tho Presidency and
session which will provide for a his nomination for that office in
reduction of tho fees of assessors 1S06 is predicted by many of the
and collectors in the different ablest leaders of tho domocratio
counties in the Territory, but it party.
v ill probably not le effective until
U'Ll"88 congress grants an extho 1st of January, 1895. This
will be better than no bill at all, tension of time to the legislature,
but what the taxpayers want is a and an extension is hardly among
bill which will provide for an im- the probabilities, the la. makers
Im- will have to conclude their labors
mediato reduction of fees.
mediate .relief ia what the tax- on Thursday of thia week. A large
payer want but they are cot like number of measures will have to
ly to get it.
t;o over to the next legislature.
res-taura- nt

11

I

twenty-four-

(.'VS

BRADLEY,

GÜRD0N

res-lie- d

--

The Fnterprise made a weak
attempt last- week to reply to the
communication of one of the County commissioners printed in the
Southwest Sentinel.

It

'

down. as,(jgxacefuHy as

The Eriterprise'makes

attack
on the county commissioners for
paying the treásurer's bill promptly when the board took time to examine into some of tho other bills.
This bill .etands on a different
footing from the bills of the other
officials becatfse the board authorized the treasurer to get a set of
books and stationery with the understanding that these articles
should belong to the County.
Tho board acted thus because the
former treasurer did not turn in
his books and stationery on the
expiration of his term of office,
claiming that they belonged to
himself individually. We would
urge on the present board insisting on the
turning iu
tho books and stationery used by
him officially, and to take legal
measures to enforco this if necessary.. Tho Enterprise also claims
in justification of its own bill that
the sheriff needs moro stationery
than any other official, whereas it
ia well known that the largest
amount of stationery is needed by
the clerk. '.rT he long and labored
article of our contemporary then
attempts to create dissension between the board and the district
attorney,-buits efforts are too
puerile to succeed.

Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,

ThereIs a bill before the Penn
sylvania , legislature to prohibit
the manufacture and salo of cigar
Some
ettea within the 6tate.
years ago the Pennsylvania legis
lature passed a bill prohibiting
the manufacture and Bale of oleo
margarine in the state and it haa
been enforced notwithstanding
:

...

Central,

i

must be simple; when it is not simple it is f
noi pooa. oimrif, jtraunrui, jooa inese
words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only.j

"rt

it is aosoiuuiy satuna unoreataote. Like Alartüin s
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar

New Mexico.

Choice "Wines,

And a rood lamb

,.

J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.

velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than-eiihcLook for thitamr Tbs Rdchistkr. If the lump doler hasn't the
Koctanter. and

JfA

the alvle you want. end to ui f.ir our new illu'lrntcri srnnlr
cata'nwi:
vour eboicu ot over '.KJ.-J- I
riiu you a tamo aaieijr Dv etrr
nnctiea from the Latgtil Lamp Siort in I hi Wo.id.
ÜOCIIESTLlt IAJIP CO., 4i IPark Plato, New toril $lli;

Liquors and Cigars.

ana we win

Private Glut Room.

W

The plea8antest place in Central
in wuich to spend an evenincr.
Headquarters for the "Boys in
Blue."

"The Rochester. '.'

I'lour, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail

U SILVER, CITY
FLOUR,
Corner
JIJIY
Bu'lard

us am choio.
WHITE, Prop'tr.

and
Yankie Sit.

JLND

Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.

2sL. IEC.

V

Finest Cigars
fc

J.

MATHEWS

Wade, Harris &
Silver Citt,

SILVER CITY,

ILUTES

Co.

New Mexico.

ll

(i

(rom roatofflce, on Broadway.

D,

W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the Largeat Stock of

Paints

Oils

-

BOTTOM PRICES.
EI Paso Saddlery Go. 3
400 El Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.
SADDLES,

THE CAYE,"

Cornrr of Vinke Strwt and Ilroadwuy, former
ly ot'i'Ulcii ly lueo. lluiMiinin. Hie tuilur.

3Proprltor.

HARNESS,
GUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.

AND

AU

LAltOlOMT 1)1:AL1:11H IN THE HOÜTI1WKST.
Our Leather Goodi are made expmily for the Frontier and are unsurpassed, aud we caiiuot be
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
beutru in J,ow

PrUr

m

Cocgrovo
--

AU

270.

Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Ilcmse.

Office

Delicacies Always on Hand,

BTSVE

BLACK,

Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
Patent
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

Live Poultry, Ranch Eggs, Butter and Home Produce
of all kinds.
Tcbta

E2--2vI3rE2-

IDriags Medicines,

Dealer lu

&

N. M.. BOX

Advico Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Assays made by the Most Reliable Method

CHAS. METZGER,

Two door

Tt. L. BLACK.

H. MATHEWS.

and

Purest Liquors

,.

the Fliieitkludiof

SuccesBore to

Bro-riicl- l,
John

S. Swirr.V-

-

WHOLESALE AND RETATIL DEALERS IN"

LIQUORS and
Cold AnhouMr

Beer alwavs

GUARS
oxi

draiiKhL
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Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours.
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it can from
the statement it made that $15,000
had been taken from the current
expense fund and placed iu the
interest fund. The amount was
but $5,000 but thia is pretty closo
for the Enterprise to get to the
truth. Even the nmont taken was
not equal to the amount w'jich had
been taken out of tho interest fund
and placed in the current expense
fund.
The Enterprise did no
howling when the commissioners
were taking money out of the n.
terest lunus to pay cunent ex
penses and allowed the holders of
interest coupons to protest for
months, but when this board of
County commissioners decided to
pay interest which had been over
due for months and laid the Enterprise bill over, there was great
chango in the situation as viewed
from the standpoint of the Enterprise. The Bhoe was pinching
the other foot. liriefly stated, the
position of the Enterprise is this:
As long as the bills of tho Enterprise are paid it makes no difference how, Jong other creditors of
the County wait, but it is a great
crime not to "pay the bills of the
Enterprise "as' soon as they are
presented.
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The student studies cease to boar interest from und after
ning was spent in playing duplicate New Mexico and has resided here longer
From a letter just received from a reli pounds to the square inch. The expense
work. dale last mentioned.
froni
2 00 at home and loses no time
. Lcrsy, Interpreting, precinct 2
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liter Wnt Into Mourning
VmS JYl.'

Mr. Trunk K'iiif.i rHurtie-- frm
From the state of ToXnp, U. il
A cutiuus ruse do gnerro, w hich
t'. Mimbre- on S tt m J ty last in is paid to havo been actually
A., to Barcelona Spcin, is a long
.vn;mny with P. J. Fly mi, tho
the fashionable world distance, particularly to trnurport
m

irrigation cn;;inrrr from L'
who has

in

Iktii noting

raw of bogue a' lot of Texas steers.

An-ol- r,

rw

con-nultip-

not long since, was a
mourning.
It is record-ithnt a certain
business man found it Buddeniy
necessary to curtail his very largo
family expenses, and at the same
time ho was particularly anxious,
for financial reasons, that there
should be no appearanco of re-

ij

engineer vit!i Mr. Clnpp
rrp.irin plntm for tho

snbmorgpJ tlnm
ralloy at
Hrrofs ths Mimbres
Kind's ranch. The dam will m
3,000 feet lon, fttvl U intended to
rut oiT nd rni.se tho wntor which
flows along tho
nltout 12
surface.
from
tho
Tho water
foot
thus d'Vplojxd will bo BiifTicii'nt
from (5,000 to 10,000
to irri-i- to
Whtta Mr. Smith was in
ncrt'9.
Chicno some throe weeks hinco,
of

ft

bed-roc-

k

y
tho Rio Mimbres Irrigation
under tho
was orKtnizi-laws of Illinois. Tho officers of
tho company nro: A. O. Spalding,
president; Frank W. Smith,
and general manager;
IL F. Orieraou, pecretary and F.
II. Andrens, treasurer. Th general offices of tho company aro in
Chicago. The construction, of the
dam and ditches will bo rapidly
carried to completion and tho
company ready to deliver water
in a short time. A much larger
project is tinder consideration
by this company, but will not be
pushed until moro thorough
regarding water are
made. Iiio Grande Republican.
Coin-jmn-

d

vice-preside-

nt

Tho authorities of tho Agricultural College at Las Cruces intend
to adopt strict measures with regard to iufectious diseases, and
for tho future all students who
may bo absent through sickness
will be obliged to bring a doctor's
certificate upon their return.

trenchment.
Unfortunately it po happened
that his wife had just issued invi
tations for a largo ind expensive
ball, to be followed by a series of
dinners. Moreover, she hail a
younger daughter to bring out.
Tho head of the house groaned in
spirit as he mentally calculated the
the cost of a winter's round of
gayety for his womankind.
His wife, however, was a woman
of resource. On being made acquainted with his dilemma, she
promptly rose to tho occasion.

"I

ill tell you what we will
she exclaimed, we will go
w

do,
into mourning."
"Into what?" gasped her astonished husband.
"Mourning, I said," continued
his sjxiupe complacently.
"I think
it is the only thing we can do; as
my people are western we can
easily manage it, and no ono will
be the wiser. I w ill send out cards
and countermand my invitations.
I w ill buy a black gown, and the
girls shall wear black and white
all winter and go only to the
smallest entertainments, and 1
dan-sathey will have a much
belter time than w hen struggling
for partners at the big balls. As
for me, I shall enjoy it beyond

The Lawn Tennis Club of Las
Cruces has challenged the Dent- everything.
ing club to a friendly contest.
"Now, after all, it is only a fib
that
harms nobody and does us a
Another big lot of machinery
lot
of
good," continued this
Carthr-gla.st
week,
was loaded at
dame, who successfully carthousand
including a sixteen
ried
point, put her family into
her
Old
tho
Abe
pound boiler. All for
and withdrew gracemourning,
Oaks.
mining company at White
fully from society aud its requireTho well boring machine of Rev. ments for the time being.
Bush, who has the contract for
Dandruff forms w hen the glands
boring for the Artesian "Water
of
the skin are weakened, and,
company fit Albuquerque, has
neglected,
if
baldness is sure to
arrived. The location of tho well
s
nan
toiiow.
Jiair lieuewer is
has not yet been selected by the
tho
best
preventive.
company.
Extcndin?

enlargement of the Harvey
eating bouso at Albuquerque is
The-

-

in pronpect.

lion. Anastncio Barela is securing the names of many members
of the legislature and other prominent persons to a petition for the
appointment of Hon. John Ryan,
to the position of recievcr of public moneys for tho land office at
Las Cruces.
C. A.

Itubinson,

ff

of

Socorro county, has gono to his
new home in Florida, and by the
first of March ho will bo followed
by his wife and children.

Martin AVegniann, of Hermosa,
has gone to Lexington, Ky., where
he has entered a medical collego
for the purpose of perfecting hiui-Befor tho practice of medicine.

lf

Tho Standard smelter is running economically and successfully at Ilillsrioroiigh und turning
out largo quantities of very rich
matte. A feature of the week has
been the smelting of silver ore
from Kingston in conjunction with
sulphide concentrates from the
Hillsborough mines.
About a hundred
teams are engaged
"colony" irrigation
jx)int a few milts
to Dona Ana.

Mexicans with
in building a
ditch from a
below Rincón

Supplies for the
Company's headquarters nt tho
Flacers are arriving every dny.
Big oj orations are contemplated
for this season.
Capt Paul and J. P. Maesio
returned from Louisiana with 38
people who will locate in the
Pecos valley, mostly near Malega.
A largo part of tho colony were
compelled to remain behind on
account of the prevalence of the
6mal!-jothere, three towns being
nnder quarantine.
Work ou the extensive improve-mout- s
of the Old Abo company at
White Oaks has progressed so far
ru to warrant the assertion that
he mino and new mill will be
i
dy ami Wing operated for all
tiiey are worth by the first of
March. About City men will be
Inter-Republi- c

x

1

e oployed.

Vil no

Mnrkr-ts-.

The California vineyardists are
elated at tho turn the Hawaiian
affairs have taken. The Sandwich
islands have always been a fair
market for the products of the
state's vineyards, and they reason
that if the islands are annexed to
the United States their trado will
bo greatly improved.
The import
duties, though small, will be removed. This duty it is not high
is serious enough to add greatly
to the cost of the wines when
placed for sale in tho little kingdom. With Hawaii as an in t regal
part of tho Union and tho duty
removed there w ill be a great deal
more of the California wine con
sumed in Honolulu and other parts
of tho islands than there is now.
During the last year the trade
fell off a little from previous years
owing to the quiet condition of
business there, which did not
allow consumers to purchase as
much as they would have liked.
In 1889 tho value of the wines
consumed in Hawaii from Califor-

OTfl Snfct

A

rir

sus-Iende-

in business in New Mexico
í ir teveral years, w ill opea b re-t
.il grccf ry in Socorro.
b

d

Nevertheless, on Friday last, n herd of 300
head, which had been unloaded
from an Italian freight steamer
caused great consternation among
tho inhabitants. From the cable-grai- n
(Dalziel's Special News) it
would appear as if tlio day had
been ono which would long be
remembered by tho inhabitants of
Barcelona. Tho ropes that had
been drawn to keep the animals
together on the pier broke and a
hundred of the animals escaped.
Tho animals running across the
quay dispersed in several different
streets, stampeding all tho inhabitants that came in their way, and
making business impossible. All
day long people were engaged in n
hand to hand conflict w ith the
infuriated animals, and it was not
until evening that tho last of the
fugitives was killed. In the excitement ono young girl was trampled to death, an old lady
and nine others badly injured, four of whom are expected
to die. 'Houses, shops and lamp
posts show signs of the conflict,
and in tho evening tho dead beasts
were lying about tho streets. The
inhabitants, when the danger wus
over, cut off ribs, haunches and
fillets for the next day's dinner.
There is no claim made for
When the sun ro-- e the next morn- Ayer's Sarsaparilla w hich cannot
ing, the city, in many quarters, bo endorsed by scores of testimohad the appearance of having been nials. T1Í3 fact plainly proves
sacked by an invading army.
that tho blood is tho source of
most disorders and that Ayer's
The National Stockman thus
Sarsaparilla is the best of
comments on the apathy among
Try it this month.
cattlemen: It is hardly strange
The African output of gold has
that producers of beef cattle should
grown
their
regards
rapidly of late. In 1891 it
as
be quite apathetic
was
have
a
and
as large as that of
years
third
Years
industry.
was in Australia, and Mr. Hamilton Smith
elapsed since
a perfectly satisfactory condition, an American mining expert, ex
and so often have surface indica- presses the opinion that the
gold fields have quartz
tions pointed to better things just
at hand only to disappoint a little veins which ought to produce 1,- later, that people havo lost faith 075,000,000, with another
i u adjacent regions.
in cattlo to a degree probably
In
never known before in the history other words, this field is expected
of the country. The one satisfac- to yield about ns much gold as Caltory thing in connection with cat- ifornia did from 1850 to 1S80.
tle growing at this time is that
Chance excitements and relax
prices have seemingly reached a ations in the rush and pressure of
basis from which further decline busiuess
aro afforded to residents
is unlikely, and any general change
in the great west such as common
is to be expected in tho way of
place eastern cities wot not of,
improvement, if at all. Yet con
Tho business
men of Wilbur.
ditions which should stimulate Washington,
wero called out f
prices so frequently fail to do so their offices
and stores one mornthat many of those who at one ing about two weeks
ago, to engage
time filled the market with the
in a bear huiu through tho city
choicest beeves now seemingly
streets, and the local paper tells
care little about attempting to hold of
"the outpour aud onrush of the
their old position at the front in of the crowd" down
Main street,
this particular. When will such where the beast, a bulky, brown
a timo come as will remove these bear,
eventually fell i victim to
very unsatisfactory conditions?
the rifle of the
badly-gore-

d

blood-purifiér- s.

beef-makin-

g

Wit-watersra-

300,-000,0-

aforesaid business

A. P. Rogers, of Raton, had on man. "It is some time," comt lie Kansas City market Mouday ments tho local paper, "since a
bear was killed on Main struct,
of last week, two cars of steers
and
as it is late in the season it is
1,059
averaged
43 head which
likely
not
that another will be seen
pounds and sold at Í3.G2J. They
winter.
this
weo fed. There is certainly
A vigorous prolest to congress
money iu raising such cattle.
against the law requiring Chinese
Under foreclosure of mortgage residents in this country to regison February 25 at Eddy, the stock ter and furnish their photographs
formerly belonging to Adams fe and all information concerning
Holloway, and ranging in Lincoln themselves to the government, was
Chaves and Eddy counties, will be made last week collectively by all
The the ministers of the Evangelical
sold at public auction.
amount of tho indebtedness is churches iu Portland, Oregon. The
50,000, owed to Gregory, Cooley ministers aver that
& Co., the commission merchants
nia was $77,151); in 1890, 88,733;
legislation "isoutof harmony
in 1891, $111,274, and in 1892. of Chicago and Kansas City, the with the sentiments of the best
Colorado national bank and John people of this coast, in and out of
81,1(53.
B. Slaughter. The stock is in the tho church, who, while not wantWllllnr to Lit Illm Run.
V bar, T and C brands.
Drlrolt Free Prtm.
ing an increase of the present
He was driving with ono hand,
The Cudahy Tacking company Chinese population, are opposed
when the horso took fright and
and Sioux City, have to any unfair treatment of those
started on a run. He gavo one or of Omaha
now Here.
beveu reasons for
a packing house at
two vicious pulls at tho reins with established
regarding
the
legislation as
Angeles, California. The
that one hand, but it seemed to Lo3
unfair
and positively
California Cultivator reports that
havo no effect.
dangerous
are
adduced.
W. II. Maurice, tho agent of
"Isn't he running away?" she Mr. Cudahys,
is authority for the
the
In ono of tho Comstock mines a
asked as sho looked trustingly up
alfalfa fed hogs, new water wheel is to be placed
statement
that
uto his eyes.
given five or six weeks feeding on which is to run 1,150 revolutions a
"He is," he replied as he drew
grain, makes as fine packers as minute, aud have a ftpced at its
her up closer to him with hia left
could lie wished.
periphery of 10,805 feet per minuna.
ute. A greater head of water than
"And can't you stop him?" she
Hornless cattle now, instead of lias ever before been applied to a
asked.
being the exception are rapidly
"I presume I can," ho returned, geiting to be the rule at the mark- wheel will bo used.
"but I haven't strength enough in et centers. A large share of the
Fired jiisf ri(jht
Liver, Stomal h,
ono arm, and tho road is btraight stock cattle sent out are dehorned
and liowel.s, ly
Dr. Tierce's 'feasaud the sleighing good for miles, before hey are leturned and aliout
ant Pchets.
"
Mid and
d.i it in just the
all of the bulls are both castrated
ri,;ht way, too
"And can you keep him in the and dehorned before being put on
by ULinf Suture's
own methods.
road?"
full feed.
why
That's
they're hotter
"Oh, yes."
bun
I
the
di'cudlul.
In Duncan vicinity on the lower old fashioned pills, with tiicir griping aud
"Well," she said with a sigh,
cattle are doing fairly well, vio!one.
Gila
"let him run, George. It'll take
Hut they're tiotter in every way. In siro,
insumen, and doso. Thcy'ro tiin sumllent
us longer to come buck, too."
far better than this time last win- for
and tho
list to tiko ; onlr ono littlu lvilct
Is
lci tor a iaxiitivo lliix.o for a eutliur-tic- .
iitv
in
will
be
very
ter.
light
Loss
and regulate tho syuu m
Immigrants and returning voyThey
tiioroiiyhlv but it's dono easily and
agers find in Ayer's Sursaparilla n the section.
tsi- k and ltitious llcnilm'ho, Consti.
pation,
luii. Litmus AttuW., and nil
cuie for eruptions, boils, pimples,
anJ
of the Livor, htoinui-Around SafTord and Thatcher LownU
uie iirovcntcd, relieved, und eurod.
eczema, etc., whether resulting
(ftni.c.-buy,
you
run
for
They're
pill
Uih
much
iu
condition
better
cattle are
tbey i fu'ionifn-ito i;ivn Mills) action, or
and life on board
from
ay
only
for
your
money
You
U lotunmd.
bhip, or from any ether cause. Its now than they were a year ago. value riMiiivnd.
lio. that pays the denier bettor,
ISoiiuilliuiK
will
not
Losses
exceed
year
this
value as a tonio and alterative
itnay
olluiwl us " just tut Kood." i'ortaip
it W, luf him, but it uu t bo, fur Iun.
medicine cstmot be overestimated. fiveper cent.

iJ,

noiyffot petition linn
forty
nml (in
a million tinmen. It
will ti on eiliiliilion At tlm World
Ci.liimlin Expedition, 1S'.3, In Clii-!'- ,
ilia llipt of Mny to thr til st
of Oi'tob'-r- in tlio tniirinuco depart
ment of the grent fair.
If the ñames wern written one under
tlio other, thn petition would not ts
Iran Ihsn twelve niilrs
I
nit wo
Intro them ao plned thnt tho nwraco
four unmet upon each line. This u
tho largest petition in tho history of
the world, bo far ns we enn nn-- i i tnin
Itak for the abolition of the h tlio
in alcoholic
drinka anil oniitui.
women iign as regular petitioners mid
men Ign as endorsers of the reque.it
of tho women. This is perfeetly understood and will be explained any
where the petilir.n is carried.
Lady Henry Somerset, of England,
and Mhs Frances E. Wiiliirrt, of America, will) a eiiiiiinision of the while
ribbon women will go with this petition to every civilized government,
within two years after the World'a
f;tir.
May God blenu those who seek and
hofto wiio find.
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Isabel Somerset.
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C3 on buth J.iw. VnUvrslupe each
í.fwm PE WARD.
W
rtelrf to mil stteiilmn tn our lirnnils as
sliiiv lewi iticil. v p III pay f1.oOrcv.ini id
the nrresl mill convicllou oí Hiiy person or persons unlawfully liitmlliiig any stock In tilma
nritiul.
All

LUMBER. SASH, CCOHS.CLIKDS.

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order. '
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Silver City, N. M.

8ILVBAII,
T

your petitioners, although belonging to the phymeally weaker sex,
t37"All work warranted. Orders
are strong of beans to lore our homes, mall promptly attended to.
our native laud, and the world't family of nations.
Wo know that clear brains and pure
hearts make honest lives ami happy
borne, and that by these the nations
pro.iprr, aud the time is brought nearer
w hen the world shall be at pence.
We know that indulgence in alcohol
and op urn, and in otlitr vices which
ligracH our hoeial life, makes misery
for all the world, and most of all for
end rrnT a rl"h
us and forour children.
m .vuys In dviiinn-l- ulwnvs tb ho,t
We bow that stimulants and opiates are Sold under Ivgal guarantees
ERUY'S SEED ANNUAL

lit

Stive

liiri?e:

t i.í Ja

t.

111

City Milk Hunch.
P. O. Adore ss
V. n.Kl it v,
Bilver City, N'.M.

MAKER AND REPAIRER,

OoTprn menta of the World.
Honored Hulera, UrpreaeUtiTes and Ilruthara.

mi left
siila.

0

r

JACK MCGEE,
EB

H

nr lile suit
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DHALKIl IN

SILVER CITY,

sny purt of (,nu
siilmiil, sino rtalin
si! homes nmj
1
tie bmntttil
both Jaws

I

i.

Addrenai to thé

N'.M

We,

which makes the governments partners in tho traillo, by accepting as
revenue a portion of the pro tits, aud
we know with shame that they ar
often forced by treaty upon populations, either ignorant or unwilling.
We know that the law might do
much, now left undone, to raise the
moral tono of society, and render vice
dilliciilt.
We have no power to prevent these
great iniquities beneath which the
whole world groans, but you have
p.wer to redeem the honor of ;ho n:i
lions from an indispe visible complicity.
We therefore eomn to yon with teh
united voices of representative women
of every land, beseeching you to raise
the standard of the law to that of
Christian morals, to strip away the
safeguards and
t!ons of tho state
from the drink traflic and I he opium
trade, and to protect our hrrtncB by the
total prohibition of time curses of
civilization throughout all the territory
which your government extends.
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SILVEIt CITY, Nr.W MEXICO.
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P O. Andreas,
OhO. WILLIAMS.
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Hudson. N.

M.

ELLEN GI1.LETT,
Postofflre,
Silver City. N. M.

COPPER

ORhS and MATTES
Wrl--

i

tor PrlcM.

1752 CURTIS ST., DEIMI..
A novel storage battery electric
street car, for which is claimed a
high efficiency nt a low expense,
has just been built nt San Francis
co. This car is 31 feet long, and
decorated in cream and gold. It
is built after the style of the Pull
man vestibule cars, with Pullman
windows and curtains, fittings of
oxidized bronze, and upholsteries
in plush. Tho interior wood fin
maple, sixteen
ish 3 bird's-eyelectric lamps will light it, and a
plush button to signal the stopping
of tho car will bo beside each pas
senger. The car is provided with
both air and hand brakes; a twenty horso power motor, run by the
storage batteries, will furnish tho
motive torce tó send it up any
grade and develop a high speed.
A plant of this kind, it is claimed,
is less expensive than the trolley
system:

by
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Pnniro,
Whlskuy Creek.
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Scientific American
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CATTLE CO.
Cuoney, N. M.
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CAVEAT8,
TRADB MARKS,
DESICN PATENTS.
COPVSICHTS. MtnJ
For lnfortnittton and free Handbook write to
C(J
il HüOAüWAT, Ktlf YotlK.
MUJi.V

Additional brand
trianiile rail lrlt

side.
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Ilorso br.mrt

OHlejit bureau tor aecurinu palentn In Amorira.
i.vety patent taken Out by us in birmiilit before
Uie public by a uotioe given freo of charge Iu tlie

gricnttfic

IT

left hip.

EYE AND EAR.

tucriiau Dr. Chas.

ctrcnliitlori of any arientlfln prper In the
snr1
twurld.
No liiteliitrvnt
roilendiUlv illuatrated.
man should be wltlioui It. Weekly,
M.on a
Addre.-- a Ml'NN it CO
l..iaix niontlis.
Mew
York Lily.
Uroadway,
uuUbiiLKii, 3U1

J

Valkci7.
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(iiciriHT)

A COB

80IÍ BÜILU1NO.

REV. SAM P.

UENVEH.

JONES.

$KGLLY'$
Photographic

$TUDI0.

SILVER CITY, N. M.
Colorado is coining to rank high
ns a
6tate, and it
Silver City & Mogollón
is probable that her coal resources
will eventually prove a more im:
portant and valuable factor in the
Makes three round trips a week, arrlvlnn In
progress and prosperity of the
stato than her famous silver SILVER CITY EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
wealth. Tho coal output last year
SATURDAY AT NOON,
was 3,770,000 tons, worth over LKAV1NO SILVER CITY ON
S15.000.000. and tho number of
MONDAYS, AVEDNtiSDAYfj
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. Si.
miners employed in tho coal mines
throughout tho stato exceeds 8,
coal-produci-
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J. D. LEE, Proprietor.
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For Constipation
For Dyspepsia

Ayer's Pill s

For Biliousness

Ayer's Pills

For Sick Headache

Ayer's Pills

For Liver Complaint

Ayer's Pills

For Jaundice

Ayer's Pills

For Loss of Appetite

Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism

Ayer's Pills

For Colds

Ayer's Pills

For Fevers

LINE
Silver City
:

From

-- v:a-

FOKT n.WARL, CKXTRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO
UKOROKTOWN.

C. A yer k Co., Lowell, Uas
bold by sil Lirumii.i.

For sale bv W. C. Pni tcrdcld.

DISCOURAGED
1772 Pear! etrect. city:
Mra. Lizzie Iltinn,
" J t wumetl lo U tulo.
i
hit a c;li iu tlie Leml,
und ciUr tu.t wiiii & soie tliront, wurne in tho
morning thun rt any otlitr time. 4t was cutarrlu
txly ihm e rutild toBttupt'l up at times 1 cottlt
bnliy brf.ttin llirom.lt it. 'J'tiei-- win a dull kind
nt iicr..iuMio n!l Uptime. Aftcra tim 1 begun t
Lave fciiuf p iuiaü in suy chei and íuo

OFFICES

:

At Silver City In the Express Ollloe.
At Ueorifolowri In the
,
INist-Ollic-

W. M. ML'UfllKY.

MiuiHKi-r-

Silver City, N. M.

J.

CfiQCKET GiYEilS,
Proprietor oí tlie
...:.;...--

t
t

CENTRAL, N. M.,
Tlio Choicest of

Wines, Liquors ami Ciiinrs.

"ii- npptití le lon liü, my
catarrh Is itl,'
ii
In Kh ce ru i;:er. 1 í
u wull uaevi r.
r.v íirr.i.M;d Iüb tfnUnri't to all, 'J La
-

i

i

? íiiriiiííi:i,',aii
arid
tin iií
ro wiitiin tha
li'. 47iri-ht ll.i
cu f i.U, aud 1 would bi more (i.o iUutod to
la! iC al"iiT r iv tut-- to ai y on ivUnvbtHd."
JJ.. ( l.nr s thi.po uiti9 J;i to Lo.kIou Hopttid
nrt in tUn iVoi)la iluuk
'tit'iifid. Ji.a4.i;;
Ji.iid i
'ui;f lúl 2, Ivnvrr, CoUt,
1
;.
ulíi ui nt a i
it r ti"-ittuii nrov.
f::iiy .ü t'u-- o v.!. J v'it t!-- i.i.i'O. A Ciiii-ful- l
; uiitom l'lauk U Mut toUl npfliuwAta.
JiK-t

.1.

Every Dose Effective

HKMKItV."

Ptau'cs siilve dally in Rllvor City on tlie
departure ot train, cm rytnit
mall
sun expivsH, linn
Miver i uy daily ou uriiv-ulu- l
liain, cai ryiiiK paHiM'iiitii's.iiittiluiid express.

Ayer's Pills

Frepucd by Pr.

Ecv. Sam Jones, the reat evangelist, writes-- "
My wlfi', who vas an Invalid from Nkrvoiis
i
entiiclv cnrt-i-t by
Sick IIkadai iik. lias
six week s ue nl Pit. KIM1 S IíkYaL (KK-lli-- r
lie iltb is perti-i-t- .
I' 1
In three
wi i ks two of invcliildieli were i'oiiiilet-lcniril
of Nasal ( ATAllKH. li IS THULV A lillKAT

DAILY

Ayer' S PHIS STAGE

i
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Of

OF

Chttlo snit
liiillldcd W

YVlLLAKD.

TUB
CIIKISTIAN
I'NION
KOll TMB
PROTECTION OF THE HOME.

W'OKLD'8

liiil.r-i'--

tea-die- t,

E.

b:r.aj:i:d3

T.JI. Tartlott, tLorVetonPciilp.
tor, took a depth rnnf k cf Iíichop
Drooka tho morninfr after tho
Bishop's death. A slightswellingl
of tlio glands on tho right sule ol
tlio tliroat was tho only chango
wrought by illness and death. The
mask was made with peí feet success. Mr. 1'artlott at the same
time took a cast of the Bishop's
hand.
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Ii'iaiihí-iuciU-

John Spears and E.lwarJ Round-(.!- ,
two young men who have

The women's

I.nrV

A novel safety lock h.ts bern
invented by s Sweeli.di engineer.
Wishing to close nn isolated coU
tago situated in a forest, he
behind tho door a pendulum, whose bob was hollow on one
sido and beveled at tho other. In
a position of equilibrium tho hollow part is situated in front of the
aperture of a curved channel that
debouches behind tho door. If a
person blows strongly through the
aperture, the pendulum will begin
to swing, but whatever the force
of the breath, tho amplitude will
bo very slight If, at the moment
tho pendulum is passing through
the position of equilibrium, after
a complete oscillation, one blows
again, tho oscillation will become
pronounced. After this has been
repeated several times there will
bo finally communicated to the
pendulum an amplitude such that
tho bob will abut against a lever,
so placed that a slight movement
will bring it into unstable equilibrium, and it will fall upon a spring
bolt and tho door will open. But
if tno duration of tho oscillation
of tho pendulum, which is absolutely invisible, were unknown,
one might keep on blowing for a
week without reaching any result
The lock is so arranged that with
a little practice the door can be
unlocked at tho fourth oscillation.

